
New and Featured Titles from Cambridge Scholars – November 2018 

 

This month we will be observing the Centenary of the end of the First World War. On the 11th of November 
1918 – the “eleventh hour of the eleventh day of the eleventh month" – an armistice was signed between 
the Allies and Germany that marked the end of over four years of prolonged warfare in Europe. 

In the following hundred years, scholars have debated the origin of the war and its representation, as well 
as exploring the lives of those who, in different ways, witnessed and experienced it. At Cambridge 
Scholars we are proud to be contributing in our own small way to this endeavour, and are offering readers 
a 50% discount on four of our latest titles on the Great War this month. To read more, please click here. 

As part of this observance, we are also pleased to be partnering with the British Commission for 
Military History to support their New Research in Military History Conference on the 16th and 17th of 
November. To see more about our involvement, please click here.    

Our November discount campaigns, with a time-limited discount of up to 60%, include: 

Book of the Month – November’s essential reading is Islamic Law and Human Rights: The Muslim 
Brotherhood in Egypt. A courageous and detailed study of the Muslim Brotherhood by a leading human 
rights practitioner, we are offering a 60% discount on this important book. Please click here to see 
more. 

The Editorial Advisory Board’s ‘Recommended Reads’ – This month, Dr Amir Al-Azab’s 
Recommended Read is Business and Institutional Translation: New Insights and Reflections, edited by 
Éric Poirier and Daniel Gallego-Hernández. The book is a broad yet focused analysis of the various issues 
surrounding translating business across borders. We are offering a 50% discount on this book to our 
readers: please click here to view Amir’s choice. 

Happy reading! 

 

http://mstat210.co.uk/service.php?s=click&mm=2CHO01700037009718355003330012680000287300003120ec1&lid=5889
http://mstat210.co.uk/service.php?s=click&mm=2CHO01700037009718355003330012680000287300003120ec1&lid=5890
http://mstat210.co.uk/service.php?s=click&mm=2CHO01700037009718355003330012680000287300003120ec1&lid=5891
http://mstat210.co.uk/service.php?s=click&mm=2CHO01700037009718355003330012680000287300003120ec1&lid=5892

